
"Take counsel together, and it 
shall come to nought; speak 
the word, and It Shall Not 
Stand: For God Is With Us." 
Isaiah 8:10 KJV  
 
The global elite, zealous 
pagans, politicians, and evil 
men driven by satanic 
impulses and hatred, seek to 
exterminate God’s people. 
God finds all this, to say the 
least, amusing. “Ye have set at 
nought all My Counsel, and 
would none of My Reproof: I 
Also Will Laugh at your 
calamity; I Will Mock when 
your fear cometh.” Those that 
fear the Lord can say with utter confidence, “Though an host should encamp against me, my heart shall not fear.” 
Because, “when the enemy shall come in like a flood, the Spirit of the LORD Shall Lift Up A Standard Against him. 
The LORD is my Light and my Salvation; whom shall I fear? The LORD Is The Strength of my Life; of whom shall 
I be afraid?” Our Lord’s name is Emanuel, God with us. Let the wicked plan, scheme, and connive our demise. 
They do so at their own eternal peril. We should pity them and those who seek to gratify the dungeon master of 
their own lusts. Do not envy the prosperity of fools “for the turning away of the simple shall slay them, and the 
prosperity of fools shall destroy them, but whoso hearkeneth unto Me shall dwell safely, and shall be quiet from 
fear of evil.” Expect to be misunderstood, hated, and persecuted. Jesus said, “If the world hate you, ye know that it 
hated Me before it hated you. If ye were of the world, the world would love his own: but because ye are not of the 
world, but I Have Chosen you out of the world, therefore the world hateth you.” Peter wrote to the early Church, 
“Beloved, think it not strange concerning the fiery trial which is to try you, as though some strange thing happened 
unto you.” They crucified our Lord even though He was sinless before them. They paid men to lie at His trial so 
they could put Him to death. They falsely assumed that His Death would rid them of His Presence, little knowing 
that He Came to Die. “Which none of the princes of this world knew: for had they known it, they would not have 
crucified the Lord of Glory.” God killed death by dying! “Now therefore ye are no more strangers and foreigners, 
but fellowcitizens with the saints, and of the Household of God. Yea, and all that will live Godly in Christ Jesus 
shall suffer persecution.” If you live Godly, you will be persecuted. Expect it.  
 

If God is near, we need not fear,  
Nor to tremble or shed a tear,  
E’en death is but an open door,  
To heav’nly bliss for evermore. –CGP  

 
The darker the night the closer the morn. “Evil men and seducers shall wax worse and worse, deceiving, and being 
deceived. They shall turn away their ears from the Truth, and shall be turned unto fables.” Our Lord soon 
Returneth “To Execute Vengeance upon the heathen, and Punishments upon the people; to Bind their kings with 
chains, and their nobles with fetters of iron; to Execute upon them the Judgment Written.” It will all be over, in the 
morning!  
 

"The LORD Is Nigh unto all them that call upon Him, to all that call upon Him in Truth. He Will Fulfil the 
desire of them that fear Him: He Also Will Hear their cry, and Will Save them. The LORD Preserveth all 
them that love Him: but all the wicked will He Destroy." Psalms 145:18-20 KJV 

 


